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Benefits:
- Relatively simple way to create, edit, and present visually pleasing subject guides.
- Remotely hosted - can be used as portal to access resources when campus website is down.
- Includes usage statistics, polls, and other venues for user feedback.
- Reasonably priced.
- Can integrate into existing website search boxes (see http://www.library.eku.edu/new/index.php):

Generates a subject list.

Popular guides listed first.

Contact Info on every page.
This is the editing mode view

- Customizable URLs
- External link tab
- Click on pencil to edit box

Amazon book images

Catalog Information

Embedded book search

Canned book search

Users can rate resources

http://libguides.eku.edu/physicsNastronomy
Branch Library – Tab
(Included on Collections Page)

http://libguides.eku.edu/content.php?pid=9526&sid=66655
Hello Cristina, Welcome to LibGuides@EKU!

Support Announcements
The latest entries from our support blog.

Create New Guide / Edit Guide
Select a guide or page to edit
Create a new guide (watch this how-to video first) or workflow.

Admin Toolbox
A collection of handy scripts for the system admins

Catalog Search URL
Your catalog search URL must support GET type requests for this to work properly. For further help, please read the catalog search instructions.
http://eulib.kyv.org/cgi-bin/Pwebrecon.cgi?DB=local&DB=local&CNT=50&Search_Arg=(search)&Search_Code=GKEY&Search=Search

Proxy Server URL
You can provide your proxy server URL here, so content creators can easily route users through your proxy when adding links to the system.
https://proxy.eku.edu/admin/

Custom Header Code
Enter your custom header code here. Note that if your custom header includes a link to the banner that is on a server remove the banner image first, using the “Top Banner” option above.

EKU Libraries Home » LibGuides@EKU Home » Administration

LibGuides@EKU - Subject Categories
Define Categories and associate Guides

African / African-American Studies
- African/African-American Studies
- Associate a guide with African / African-American Studies
Subject Guide

Databases

What Exactly is That Get More Button, Anyway?
- See How the GET MORE Button can help you save time and get better grades...

Comments (0)

Newspaper Sources

- National Newspapers (ProQuest National Newspapers)
- New York Times Historical (ProQuest New York Times Historical)
- Newspaper Source
- Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center

Comments (0)

Try These Databases FIRST to find Scholarly Articles

- Criminal Justice Abstracts
- Criminal Justice Periodical Index
- Index and full text of articles in criminal justice periodicals. Particularly useful for corrections and policing topics.
- Criminology: A Sage Full-Text Collection
- It covers such subjects as Criminal Justice, Juvenile Delinquency, Juvenile Justice, Corrections, Penology, Policing, Forensic Psychology, and Family and Domestic Violence.
- International Security & Counter Terrorism Reference Center

Need More? Then Try These Databases to find Scholarly Articles

- Academic Search Premier
- JSTOR
- Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center

Social Sciences Citation Index

Google Scholar

Google Scholar Search

Google Scholar helps users search and find academic papers, abstracts and other scholarly sources.
Web 2.0 Features

**RSS FEEDS**

**Philosophy in the News**

- From *The Philosophers' Magazine*
  - Julian Baggini's Sound Philosophy on Radio 4
  - Interview With Slavoj Zizek
  - 'Philosophy Bites' Passes 2 Million Mark
  - Philosophy Bites: Barry Smith on Neuroscience
  - Adrian Moore on Kant's Metaphysics

- Visit Website
- Subscribe to Feed

**DELICIOUS TAG CLOUD**

- Delicious tag cloud
- My Delicious Tags
- geography, geology, gis, groundwater, hydrology, kentucky, kgs, maps, mineralogy, publichealth, socialwork, career, socialwork@eku, statistics, topography, transportation, usgs

- I am ekulibraries on Delicious
- Add me to your network

- Comments (0)

**POLLS**

- What do you think?
  - Was this information helpful?
    - Yes
    - No
    - Don't know

- Please provide comments to help improve this page:

- How useful is this page/guide?
  - 1
  - 2
  - 3
  - 4
  - 5
  - Not useful

- Extremely useful

- Send Feedback

- Comments (0)

**LIBGUIDES TAG CLOUD**

- Popular Tags (view all tags)
- 2.0 archives, articles, assignment, blackboard, books, bto, children's literature, citation, cite, citing, college_of_education, computer, criminal_justice, edu, education, elementary, first_responder, health_sciences, k-12, liaison, library, lrc, math, psychology, reading, research, secondary, social_work, technology
PODCASTS

Denver Public Library Podcasts

- Red Fox and the Baby Bunnies
  Red Fox caught the Baby Bunnies, but can Dan Dog save the day? Read by Emily W.

- Frog
  A twisted retelling of the classic Frog Prince Story. Read by Emily W.

- It's Quacking Time
  Duckling is curious and excited about the new egg that Mommy laid. When the quacking begins, the egg cracks open to reveal their new baby duck. Read by Jeff.

- Web Searching Strategies
  Watch this fun, short (not even 3 minutes long) video on some easy ways to improve your Web (and database) searching.

Visit Website
Subscribe to Feed

Comments (0)